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I,TP FaUl Accident 8HIPPLSQ KE1!.point the people and disturb the Can a True Democrat Assist a, Eepub-harmon- v

now Miatini? amonff all lican Into his Political Power!
TT. . .. IrjJITUK JOURNAL: lIMiniMJOnK- -

- . , ...flAuuiugiuwiuiii.su ml klUlO Wliujw
by a Democrat on signing bonds, which

HEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED.
contains tacts mat cannot 06 set aaifla. uo ,0""uo uju,j vi uc uug.. in v.i. I nloved in Ed ward Trudler's stove

, 3U31N2SS LOCALS.

TURKEY& fit M. F. Orum's,IJMSE to K. R. Jones'.

. A TIERCE OF DELICIOUS SMOKED
A Pig Tenderloins at 10 centa per
pound. Try them.

novia-- tt - K.

TRY our Valley Frm Pig Pork and
Market Corned Beef. We

alio keep i ull Una of Choice Family
Qrooeriee. Give m a trial before buy-

ing tbewhere, and (ra oonvinoed that
we are Belling flue groceries ohesper
than the cheapest Uueotfully,

CHUR0HILL & PARKER,
Broad Street.

HAVE for sale a fine collection ofI Jersey Wakefie! J Cabbage Plants in
good oondition for setting out, which I
will sell.

nlOdlw N.Tisdalk
I OANED A Gauging Rod and alj Wantage R)d Prty that bor- -

rowed will plea-- return them and
oblige James Redmond.

BUOS. SQOES haveOURZEIGLER.
ool4tf "Barrisoton & Baxter.j,,

CftTY STEAM LAUNDRY nowELM for work on collars, cuffs
and shirts. Work may be lef nt the
storeof James M. Howard, ociiitf.

No. 1209. of the slockCERTIFICATE C. R R Co., having
been lost, epplicetfon will be inado for
a duplicate.

oot25 80J C A. Palmer.

ROBERTS & WIO sr.. receiving
:oA Hoot sad Shoes,

Dry Good, Groceries r.nd Provisions.
Thybuy et headquarters nnd can dive
j ou Low Priceo. au20

'THE TAYLOR ADJU3TABE SHOE
JL for ladim. Nu w and marvelous in-

vention. See s imple. ' N. ARrtN,
jUt tf Opposite Journal Office.

()' PAPER i for Bale in any quan
titia o at Journal ofB.e.

In 'spite of tho Wall street flur-

ry, basiness is good.

It is feared that Parnell'd star is

Bettina in clouds. Iho O'Shea
affair!

A FIERCE political liiibt bus been

inaugurated in Illinois for supro
maoy in the Legislature.

The Kansas City Tacking and
llefrigeratiug Company ol Boslou
has failed. Liabilities upward ol

f 15.000.000.

The Sca-- e Board of canvassers
will meet to mke an official count
of the vote of tho Stato, at Raleigh
on the 27th inst. Very appropri
ate for Thanksgiving day.

The Donblin Express says that

Stacy Ad ami & Co.'s
Shoes.

Jas. Means' Shoos.
The Diamond Shirt, all

sizes.
For therxt SO d.,vH we will nail c

good 75o. iunilii 'J si irt for COj.
8)Z4 14 to it

Full dm, io iii.u S , ih'MIttShirts for tl

Stein, Bice;, & Co.'s
Tailor Made Clothing.

A full lino of Samples
from Roger. Pec--t & Co.

fit guaranteed.
A new lot iiiiviifs Cov-- ieru 1 Trunk, Vulir-o- vl .Strang.
Carpets. Oil Cloth and Rn.

I II. 0WR9.
o.-2- ,h if

New Berna I'hc.trc Benefit.

om; Niiiij i.Y

THURSDAY, ,i 0V. 20.

ENGAGEMENT EX u:;dinary.

Mrs. Fkams Huh,; , Hi KNtTT'H
urumiiii: v. i'lon of hcr beau- -

ft;! Kiiry

Little Lord Faintisroy
The Greatfst Su - J' Hi times.

Under the miiiireriier i nt T ir
French nf iiu Hnuui :,.- - ti,,'IirailU Onorn IIouhm hti.I Mli...Square Gardeu, YiuU Citv

Even body, yiuim ai.l nl,l Urinnn,i
gay, hhould see and (ii jjy thi charm-
ing pet formation, n(J,v tlio admirinir
talk of the world.

General admission, ir,j. Keservod
seats, 00 Gallf rv. no ,.ir.,j

What Ooes It Mean ?
Tho question U arktd daily by people

living iu town aid country what does
all this mean that I seo in ull the news-tper- s

and on baud bills of so many
merchants closing out their stock at
10c, SOj. and J7io. on tho dollar of
New York cont. N,)w t T h,,v hA
coneiderablo i xporiciiL't) in thin linn of
business,! think I can explain it to
thoso wbo do not undarstami in n nar
that they will be bouelited. Now in n
few words, and as short no noaihi- -

Thore is a mau in town whose nuns ia
Big Ike, who is always on the lookout
for some merchant who can't pay h e
bills, and gives him from 40o. to 50c.
and C71o. on the dollar, that is, on a
hundred dollars' worth of goods the
highest Big Ike pays is CTtc. on the
dollar, and on a thousand $G73 00, and
tho Btock ho bus just received from
KinBttm cost four thousand dollars in
New York THIS AUGUST, lb'00, and
only cost Li Iko two thousand and
seven hundred dollars. Now I think
every d man, woman and
child will understand this explanation
and at once see tho advautaKii that Big
Ike has over every merchant in Eastern
North Carolina.

Now, my friends, tin's is rot the only
advantage that Hit? Ike has over tho
other merchants in bnvioc: he has a
great advantage in say in be is the only
man in North Carolina that can say NO,
henco the credit system is killed, and
not ono dollar's worth goes out of his
store until paid for. Tho above plainly
shows why Big Ike can afford to cive
for the next 30 days a 25o. present with
every one dollar's worth of goods sold.'

NewDern, JN. u., Nov. 14, 1S90.

BUY YOUR

PIANOS AHD ORGANS
lrR0M A

North Carolina fkuse.
High Grade Instruments

AT Most Kkasonaule Teices.
We Can SavrtJYou Money.

Ghas. L. Gaskill & Co,
Middle St., opp. Baptist Church,

oc26d3mfp NEW BERNE. N. C

T ii . , i .,!lsemocratb. it is me aesire oiiae
people calling themselves Demo- -

Ion B. Vance should be his own
successor in the U. S. Senate.
There would bo very great discon- -

tent and disappointment il by anv
combinations that may bo formed
this faithful, long tried, able and
wise public, fierviint bhould be
defeated. We cannot allow our-

selves to contemplate such a result
as even possible. We believe that
an overwhelming majority of the
tarmers of North Carolina desire
the services of Senator Vance in
that arena where he can best serve
the State and servo them beyond
any other man within our borders.

Wilmiugtou Messenger.

! A )i i I j W h, VV nJ ' J- - ' v'-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
M. F. ORUM-Turk- eys.

J.O. Harrison Adm'rs notice.
K R. JoNES-Smo- kod pig tenderloins

Cotton. New Berne market -- Saks
of 9G bales at 8.25 to 8 80.

Mr. J, R. Moody is building a two-

story store near his mill.

There will be a lecture tonight by the
pastor at the Hancock Street Methodist
church.

The Methodist Church Working So

ciety will meot tonight at the par-

sonage,

The regular monthly business meet
ing of the Y. M. V. A. will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock. All the members
are requested to be present,

Ai the 27th of November U Thanks
giving Day, the railroad meeting called
to assemble at Stella will be postponed
to the following Thursday, when it is
hoped everybody who is interested in

tho route by Stella will come and help
present their reasons.

Peisonal.
Mrs. T. P. Ricaud returned yeeturday

frem a visit to her sistor at Beaufort.
Mr. J. A. Patterson left for a business

trip to Wilmington.
Mrs. E. B.Roberts and ber daughters,

Misses Bessie and Ebie, cumo home on

the steamer Newberne of the O. D. line
yesterday, from a visit to friends in New

York, and Miss Minnie Eaton alB9 came
back on the same steamor from a visit
to Northern friends.

On the outward trip of the steamer
Newberne, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M. Child's,

of Boston, who have been visiting Mr.
3. W. Small wood, left for a pleasure I

trip to anurous isiana ; iuiss aueiaiuo I

Baker, who has been visiting her aunt,
Mr V. Mvpr roliimAit In hor hnm in
XT J UT. A T - XT 1

murium, onu lur. a., cozier, 01 iwio.K,
who has been spending several weeks
in the cit v on business, returned home,

Mis. A. Oaksmith, who ha been
. . Ispeuumg a snort time iu me ciiy, rt- -

turned to her homo at Hollywood.
Major W. A. Blount, of Chocowinity,

is in town stopping at the Hotel Albert,

Mora Improvements.
There is hardly a time when there is

not some work going on at tho ceme
tsry to increatetheneatno6s and beauty
of tho place; Tbe cemetery committee
a short while back had the main avenue
nicely graded and thickly covered with
pulverized shell rook, and now other
walks are receiving the same troatmont,
A new fence is about to be put up be

tween the cemetery and the private
property on the northeastern part. The
lumber foi it is on the ground and work
on it will begin today. The rock wall
is to bo extended on the side between
the cemetery and tbe maoadaaiized
road. A portion of tbe material has
arrived only two more cargoes ara
needed to complete the amount re
quired to finish the wall, and as scon
as incy are received tne wan wm oe
built. Tha owners cf tha lots ar
taking commendable. ptide in keeping
lhami , . . . inin .....AV.. .nH manw. ...f .,,.,,1l,An, h.vl,
had Mr. J. E. Willis to surround them
with pretty and durable feuevs and
placo monuments over tbe gravos of
their departed relatives It is gratifying
to see these evidences cf remembrance
and affection as manifested by the care
beatowed unon this Dlaco so dear to
... .it"3 an.

Th Graat Utneflt
Which people in run down state af
health derive from Hood's Sarsaparilli
conclusively proves that this medicine
"makes tbe weak strong." Ic does not

Ct like stimulant, imparting fictitious
.trepgth, but Hood's SarsaparillabuiW
up in a periectiy natural way an tne
weakened parts, purifies the blood, and
aoirttnhai.ith)nnii,n..imnnrfnkr v e
organs, the kidneys and liver. 3

Riamsq, Nov. 17. A terrible aooi
tnib n ... -- . Vf . .I.'. I" wt ytaQ mm uumwu, uuiinnnt. t i oVinnV this mnmin. whir.hl

. ' . . . . fi 71
wwltsd In the death oi three men ana

factory, preparing stove work and the
KWUBuu

of the large boilers exploded. The
buildine was oompletely wrecked. The

fct cause of the explosion is not
trnrtnrn TIa fivna nr t ha Armnuaairm

felt a distance of five miles. The
bodies or the killed were horribly
mnuitieu. au kbu ui vuo mjureu mou
were standing in the boiler house
wanning themselves wben the ex- -

piosion occurred.
7"

A iraia woes luruugu u uiiut;.
Kansas City, Nov. 17. This morning
a freight train on the K. C. Wvan- -

dotte and Northwestern road was cross
a bridge oyer the river, in this oity,

span of the bridge gave way and pre'
cipitated the entire train into the river
thirty -one feet below. The tram con
suted or nve cars loaded witn bogs
farming implements and grain. A
negro wbo was stealing a ride, wes
killed. The fireman who is from

am n A XtT n nana la n laiinn nnil aiin.
posed to be under the wreck. The en

J..- -. J . - i... i

badly hurt and 53 hogs drowned
river is 15 feet deep. The engine
almost the entire train are buried

of sight.

Did Mckinley Do It!
Danbury, Conn,, Nov. 17. Two

thousand girls employed in the trim-
ming department of eighteen factories
connected with the Fur Hat Manufac
turers' Association were locked out
this morning. Some of the factories
have shut down entirely, while tho re
mainder continue to do work in the of

. .t, . ri,Usuoi u c lfbi .ujou no x no ti iiuiuai Lira t o
taken no step to adju.t matters as yet,
Tha onniiol maori n it rt tha monnfonauv uvvwauSA mj i4liuv
turers will be held tonight, when the J.
situation will be thoroughly discussed
and an action decided upon. Over
5.000 batters are idle here today.

Parncll's Political Obituary.
London, Nov. 17. The Daily Tele

graph publishes Par Dell's political'
obituary. It says he must ceasa for the
present at least to lead the National
party. It is reported that the followers
of Parnell do not desire him to retire
unless by his own volition in which
event the leadership of the Irish party
will be vested in a commission of which
Gaston McCarthy will be the president.

Practical Low Tariff Gospel,
The Morgsnton Methodists have

found that it will cost them fifty-tw- o

dollars more to cover their church with
tin than it would have cost them thirty
days before tbe radical tariil law took
effect Twin City Daily.

English Ship Capsized.
London, Nov. 17. An English ship

oapsizad off the Da! ruation coast this
morning. Thirty-eigh- t lives wero lost.

Thousands and Tens of Thousands
Of cures of disease have been made,
and are daily being made all over the
oountry by Humphreys' Specifics. Cure
of asthma, of heart disease, of head'
ache, of catarrh, of neuralgia, of sore
throat, of bronchitis, of croup, of
whooping cough, of lung disease, of
dyspepsia, otVBright's kidney and uri--
narv diseases, of diarrhea, of d vsenterv. I

of chronic piles, of constination. of I

varied forms of women 's oomnlaints. at
infants' diseases.of nervous debility, of
rheumatism and lumbago, of ohronio I

skin eruptions, and or other formidable
and oft times fatal diseases. Tha evi - 1

uiinnnoesoi ins wonaeriiiinnraiivn eirnnu i. -

pi toBe muu, pleasant, Harmless ana I

7et
.

benign Humpbreys' Bpeciflos, are I
I .1 m .110 us iouna upon every sida. Tne I

(lightest inquiry among your' acquain-- 1

tanoes or friends will reveal cases of
cures of which you havi been ianorant.
Thousands use them, even for years.
Wltnout lap ISOl DClPg KDOWIl BXCBpt 10

tone's family or most Intimate friends.
They are content to be cured but mostly
prefer to keep the faot Of their infirmity
or the treatment and cure to them- -

selves, except for soma; adequate or
proper reason. We have received tens
of thousands or unsolicited testimonials
of cures in tbe course of over thirty- -

one years' business. We eould easily
AH volumes with them. Borne few we
occasionally publish, bnt we prefer in
general that each should make the
simple trial for uuignuiuuiwwui

Send to Humphreys' Medicine Com- -.. , h
- , rtTi1li,m Btron,Q

New York, for Manual which will be
Mnt you

CATARRH.
Catarrh is a most disgusting ailment

"na.et many unnecessarily suffer with
tbe disease. They will trv local annli - 1- " 'cations, whioh do no good whatever,
but fail to try such constitutional treat
ment as is afforded by a use of B. B. B.
(.Uotanio Blood Balm) which removes
tbe mucous poison in the blood and
thus eradicates the cause of the disease.

N. C. Edwards. Lamnassaa Serines.
rex., writes; "i was greatly annoyed
with catarrh whioh imnaired mv sen
eral health. The discharge from my1!
nose was very offensive, and I used
various advertised remedies without!
neneni nntu nnauy ins nee or o. o. o.

"? iFouu
rooommenu a Diooa remeay witn euon
powerful curative virtue."

T) n vi-- .j n m t. n
'Ji"l O0.n ww? u '

IUUUOWI HS1KODOK tO Sfy

lnourBD,e ,B 11 n"d resistedB,' e)lghtd him, and eo'ntitu
ing Its Use w

mo was cured .'Zl,sound and
well," 3iJ ' i v

Childrcn.Crjf JorJjtcher's.Castorla:

AKKlTKIJ.

Rtmr ....M.Xj.rT,.. fth.r. nv. Mv .UH v.
gener4i merchsndue and

passengers.
Steamer Howard from Trenton ith

with cargo cotton.
Schooner Neptune, Cpt. E. J. Evans.

IN PORT.

Schooner Gertrude Browning, Capt.
William Sabistoa.

CLEARED.

Steamer Newberne. of the O. D. line,
with cargo general exports and pas
sengers.

Schooner James M. Hall, Captain
Hallock, with cargo lumber from Blade
Bros.

Sohooner AJdie Henry, Capt. Wm.
Hill, with cargo lumber from Blade
Bros.

Schooner John R. P. Capt.
Joseph Gaskill, for Penn Grovi', N.J.,
and Philadelphia with cargo shingles
from J- - T. Winfield.

NOTES,

Steamer Veipor. of the E. C. D. lino,
will sail this afternooa at 4 o'clock.

Steamer Eaglet, cf tho E C. D. line.
will arrive tomorrow.

A

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Eugines-12x- 80
new cylinders; balance in good

order. James Redmond.
Sec. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.

eep26 tf

MARRIED,
November 11, 1890, at the residence

the bride's father, Mr. Williard
White, of New Bedford, Mass., to Mies
Alice E. Harrison, daughter of Col
W. D. Harrison, of Swansboro, N. C,

A. Pittman, Esq., oniciatin.
Wednesday, Nov. 19th, in the Episco

pal (Jhuroh at Aurora, Mr. L T. Thomp
son to Miss Ida Bonner, both of Aurora

Hotice.
The tinderalaned. James O. rittrrlson. I nh- -

nr, Aiimimnrauir, ua uuiv (manned as
Administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Or. Henry O. Bates deceased, and
hereby glvug notice that he requlrts all per-
sons having claim against the estate of
me taid ut Henry U. Kates, deceased, to
present them to said Administrator,
duly anthentlcated, lor payment, on or
nelore th. 22d day of Nov., 1M)1, or elbe
this notice will be pleaded in b.,rof recoveiy.
Persons ludebwd to U estate must nay
without delay.

JNew Heme, if. v., woy. i, 180.
JAMK-- O. II AKR1HON,

dltwtit Public Administrator.

J. A. BRYAN, Pre&.TU0S. DAMELS.Vite Pros.

G. II. ROBERTS, Cashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK

0P NEW BESNE, N. 0
Incorporated 1865.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 86.700

DIRECTORS.

Jas. A. Bryan, J. n. HlCKBURN,
Cuas. S. Bay an. a. H. Roberts,

Tno3. Daniels

t. j ti ttt i i
Jt iOI. XiUKcUc W alinall.

FIRST CLASS
m;rm Tnnct rrl TJe'joT

iU lulLcl ftliU Atcillicl,
Educated at the Censervatory of Music,
in Roriin i,a inttA in ihi. i;i. .nj

;n k.uu uiaou v imioi v.ud.d,
Satisfaction guarantee 1

Call at Middle street, brick house next
to the Custom House. oc28dlmwlt

T V T ftTTTATVr
"

Cotton Buvcr and ExDOrter.
CpmmissiGii Hnchnt and Broker.

A new stock of Bagging and Ties just
received.

Correspondence invited. nov5 tf

SHOES! SHOES!

Just. See the Shoes!
Big Shoes, Little Shoes, Kino Shoes, Oood

Shoes, and Bhoes OHKAP.
Rubber Boots and Shoe. Red Hoots und

Oil Clothing In great quantities.

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.

DON'T FORGET THE

Leading Tobacco House
in New Berhe, Goods and Prices will make
ou chswiots,

LWg8 SlOCi 01 OOTOS it WhO CSlle

and KKT AIL at LOW rKICKS. Dont forget

J.F.TAYLOR.

DRUG STORE.

C. C. Green
rr

MIDDLE STREET,

I New Berne, N. C.

will never get in the asoendenoy if
ineBe oouging uemocrata aon t quit
signing Bepublican bonds. one

i have heard it frenimntlTtftltftd that
11 tt matter of business in tianing

T. k j tw I

ter of bnBineB8 to 0tefor them. I had was
rather vote for one than to sign his
Dona, in giemniz bonds vou lflODard ze
vour DroDertv to heln out the common I

political enemy.
What is the use of the Democratic

executivo committee working so hard
every eleotion year to redeem this old
bietorio county from the hands of the
radical party i Just as soon as the as
smoke is cleared away you can be in- -

duoed by eweet talk to sign bonds and ing
therefore dug tne wbeels of Dsmocracy a
and thwart the will of thirteen hundred
ux -psyicg Democrats.

id is to do noped triHt they win Keep
hniids eff und let them get their bonds
from their own party, to whom they
nivo their patronage. Let them go
irii Atio f t A tt in A hnnni1 nal Ai I T

ufree voters) and try their luck, and if
,u , , i . u :. il.
river, let them drop over into James are
City, better known as Squatters. ille, IThe
ami linieh up. and

Tho people that pay the taxes should out
bave Bomo say about who the officers
of their county shall be, or at least have
as much to say as a lot of insolvent tax
pay ers, who d oil go the payment of taxes
from yeiir to year.

If the Democrats will persist in sign
ing tho bonds whether or no, let the
county commissioners see to it that they
are taken strictly according to law
horse high, bull strong and pig tight,

J v. j i n .jn. in uui uui en uu uruuuu nu kuuu i
, . . .u a. l: a 0 Il" Ulr1"""v. .. -- wuuvj .
U am ai DnnnliliAnn 9 !aiii4b I
UV1UO VI UUI A I.UUIIUUU 11IDUUS

may think this a little tough. Uut
however conaeivative my views may
have bovn on this subject in the past,
it is time to oall a halt. With the revo
lutionary nnd obstructive course of the
Republicans and the high hand of
Speaker Reed, and tho infamous Force
bill and the unseating of our legally
elected Congressmen without hardly
giving thorn a hearing. With all these
tilings before mo how can I sympathise
vcitbasetof men who in their hearts
endorse theao revolutionary measures.

As for my part, I cannot see how any
Republican under these circumstances
cun liaye the effrontery to ask a Demo
crat to sign his bond, and any one who
will do so I thick has the cheek of a
government mulo. A.

Smaller Farms Larger Yields.

Editor Journal: I see in your Sun
day s paper that Mr. E. M. Street, of
this county, had gathered twenty-fiv- e

balos of cotton off of twenty-tw- o acres
and had still ono nioro bale in the Held.
This it seems to me should attract the
attention of the Farmers' Alliance. The
man who makes a bale to the acre oan
stand low prices if any one can. No
movement by the aid of even tbe sub
treasury bill could likely double the
current prices of cotton; but there is
some method by which the yield per
acre cau bo doubled, and Mr. Street
appears to have hit upon it. A Jones
countv nlanter told me he had been for
several years decreasing bis acreage
and his yield was correspondingly m- -

crcanng. Weil lonilizeu. well tinea,
he said his diminished acreage gave I

him .....f.u -- .. thBn former- -

hy With the excellent organization of
the Llliance a great deal may be done
towards increasing the products or the
UU" 4 IUU VWJU VS 4U IlV WW w

nhfinomflnni The treasure
, . .uuubo

. , ,
' miureiu an ;

to it win iu tne reacu oi every iarmer,
x A Inaa MA OH rm A A mmm H A H S ill I ,uu ciiu ui uiiuiuu Kuvoiuiuuui, mil

prove nan so oenenoent as tne govern- -

ment of the universe if properly applied
to. Larger yield per aore is the ksy
note; and jf the Alliance will thorough - 1

iy iuvcohkiiw iud 111UU03 ui iiuwuuinui I

larmerB iiko air. otreet gooa results
will surely follow. Observer. I

Craven County, Nov. 17th, 1890

Hrayy Forgeries Cause a Big Failure
in New York.

New York, November 17. The as
signment of mills, uobeson oc smith
brought about by the forgeries of tne
junior partner, was formally nled in
the county clerk's oflloe today. The
firm assigned. to Wm. A. Watson, withpi j a.4

"f; " i"'oourt mis moruing, was remaiiaeu until

by broker Albert H. Smith was the talk
of the street today. The creditors of I

.u iw. ,--
, k t,;. nni.tinn. ni

UnM mmtimr tnmnrmw .hirnnnn.
and at that time a statement of ther..' to. m I
UI IU B liaUIIHIDS QUU namH ... WW UI.'
sented

Smith's forgeries amount to about
$240,000, and his private loans to about
$140 000: bis assets $30,000. A partial
schedule of Smith's forgeries shows
that the actual value of the securities
pledged is in most cases 10 or 12 per
cent, of the amount loaned on them.
For example, a loan of 825,000 was ob
tamed on securities worth 3,600, and

I . i o tr tnr .t.

cunties pledged are actually worth
only $16,600. the certificates bavinir I

been raised to ten times that amount.

Will Ba Riftlnfl iiraln.
I

WAsnruoTos. D. O.. November 15- .-- - tj,.!- - J. l;W .
-- "

?gftVE2
nation In slaughter Oil
m- - uiu .i .j..i. cl.: - . I

1 " r .

s Parnell has informed several of his

. most prominent men in the Iiisb
:- - parliamentary party, that he will
' not lead the party iu ratliament
' daring the coming season.

The Adams Express Company
have adopted resolutions making

' the regulations which have been
issued by tho post, ffico Depart

- meat to its subordinate, appli
: v cable to the employes of tho express
J.', company. This refers to provisions
. of the Lottery bill.

T " THE great problem 1' tho hour
..i l.to pursue such a policy of moder

V'-atlo-
n and unity that Michigan,
Massachusetts, I'ennsj ivania and

"
,Qther States recently gained by

-- v the Democracy may see good rcas-'- -

on to adhere to tbe political faith
r

- "'they have embraced.

. Neither in the business nor in
the political'siy la there any por- -

"tent X)f danger. The Bpecalatois
on the Stock Exchanges may have

', iheir rjDS and downs. But their
-- , troubles are Bkin deep; they don't

'
,; touch the vital interests of the

country except as sources ef tem-,Cpora- ry

irritation and annoyance.
. I rhiladelphia-Recor-d. .

' TdB Evening Mail, of Colorado
" Springs brings us a fine account of

-- an eloquent and patriotio address
h delivered Jn" Colorado by Mr.. J. M.

- " BrinsoD, : who is a Wake Forest
I man, of. .the class of 1887. The

speech was very highly applauded.
iljfews and Observer Mr. Brin-so- n

is a New Berneao, born and
vjaised here He graduated ' at

A. Wake Forest as stated, read law
in this city, was admitted to tbe
bar, an pjQyed W Colorado.: James
Mi Brinson is every inch a m4n.

. "Wss are.hopeful that nothiog will

' -- occur in ; tho peliUcai inoverfionts

Wanted to Sell,. ;
A large lot of fine timber, inoludlng HlfSnne, ropiar, Ash, Uum and Oak, situ- - - ;

atea on tne a. m. (j. k. r ; aB4 mn (v'an entire Saw Mill Outfit, including
team and everything complete ,aDd?.5k,l? .:
ready ror work. ,... v

parity t4?
For further particulars apply at

oc28dwlm JOURNAL OFFICE.of our State this; winter to;,disap-- 1 Chrldren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.' advantage ofY v,,, - . -
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